Abstract-In this paper, the influence of slope on the spreading characteristics of fire smoke in the semitransverse ventilated tunnels was studied by using the FDS simulation. Through simulation experiments, the reasonable smoke exhaust strategies for preventing fire smoke from spreading in the sloping tunnel were obtained. Simulation results showed that: under 30MW fire power, the two-way balanced smoke exhaust strategy had good effect for the semi-transverse ventilated horizontal tunnel. However, in the sloping tunnel, due to the high stack effect, more smoke flowed to the upgrade direction. When the slope angle was greater than 1.5%, the smoke in the downgrade direction was controlled within the smoke vent opening range due to the effect of fire wind pressure. At this time, in order to effectively exhaust the smoke and reduce the energy consumption of the smoke exhaust fan, the unilateral smoke exhaust strategy in the upgrade direction was adopted. When the tunnel slope was less than 2%, appropriately increasing the smoke exhaust amount could strengthen the smoke exhaust effect and prevent the smoke from spreading to the exit of the tunnel. When the slope was greater than 3%, due to the high stack effect, the smoke in the tunnel spread rapidly to the exit. Then adding the vertical ventilation in the upgrade direction and preventing the smoke from returning could better limit the smoke spreading scope.
INTRODUCTION
Although the high-temperature smoke can damage the tunnel structure in the tunnel fire, the data shows that the high-speed spreading toxic smoke produced in the fire such as carbon monoxide is the greatest threat to the personnel safety in tunnel [1] . Therefore, when the fire breaks out, how to effectively use the mechanical smoke exhaust system to prevent the fire s moke fro m spreading is very important. Since the semi-transverse ventilation system can exhaust the smoke effectively in a fire and control it in a short area in the tunnel, it is suitable for the long tunnel and has gradually become a development trend. In a horizontal tunnel, the smoke vents are symmetrically distributed on both sides of the fire in the traditional mechanical smoke exhaust layout. Opening the smoke exhaust fans on both ends at the same time can prevent the smoke fro m spreading well and exhaust the smoke effectively. Many scholars have studied the influence of the shape, spacing and amount of the smoke vent on the fire smo ke exhaust efficiency in the horizontal tunnel under the two-way balanced smoke exhaust strategy [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, tunnels are generally sloped. According to Code for Design of Road Tunnel (JTGD 70-2004) ) in China, the slope of the tunnel should be more than 0.3% and less than 3%. Sometimes, the slope is greater in the special terrain, which leads to the different smoke spread ing characteristics in fire fro m the horizontal tunnel. Under the influence of the stake effect caused by tunnel slope, the smoke on the upgrade spreads very strongly, which increases the difficult ies for smoke control and ventilation and smoke exhaust des ign. In recent years, scholars' research on the fire protection work in the sloping tunnels mainly focuses on the influence of the slope on the smoke temperature distribution in the tunnel [6] [7] [8] and the critical ventilation speed for inhibiting the smoke to return under the longitudinal ventilation [9] [10] [11] [12] . There has been rare report on the smoke spread in the semi-transverse ventilation system. Related studies [13, 14] show that the smoke spreading characteristic in the sloping tunnel is different from that in the horizontal tunnel. Under different tunnel slopes, it needs to adopt different smoke exhaust strategies to effectively prevent the smoke fro m spreading in the tunnel and facilitate the personnel evacuation and fire rescue work. Ballesteros-Tajadura [13] studied the smoke spreading characteristics at the slope section of Inner Belt tunnel (slope=2%) under the semi-transverse ventilation system with the FLUENT nu merical simu lation and the results showed that the smoke exhaust amount of the fan under the engineering design cannot exhaust the smoke effectively and some smoke spreads to the downstream of the tunnel under the sloping effect, and also put forward that the smoke vent should be put in the upgrade direction of fire and the standard smoke exhaus t layout (smoke vents are distributed on both ends of fire symmetrically) will reduce the mechanical smo ke exhaust efficiency sharply. However, the smoke spreading characteristics under the tunnel slope of 2% were just studied. Lin [14] researched the influence of the slope on the smoke control in the tunnel under the semi-transverse ventilation system with FDS simulation and the results showed that the smoke exhaust rate increased by 5% to International Conference on Logistics Engineering, Management and Computer Science (LEMCS 2015) 20% when the slope varied fro m 1% to 5%. The tunnel physical model simplifies the semi-transverse ventilation and smoke exhaust gallery layout and puts the smoke exhaust fan directly at the smoke vent on the roof of the tunnel, but ignores the influence of putting the fans on both sides of the exhaust gallery in reality on the smoke exhaust effect. In order to reflect the influence of the smoke exhaust strategy of the semi-transverse ventilated sloping tunnel with the smoke exhaust gallery on the fire smoke spreading characteristics, the fire smoke spreading distance in the semi-transverse ventilated sloping tunnel is analyzed with FDS large eddy simu lation method. And, the influence of the slope on the smoke exhaust effect of the semi-transverse ventilation system is also exp lored, so as to obtain the reasonable smoke exhaust strategy in sloping tunnels.
II. NUMERICAL CALCULATION MODEL
In the study of the fire smoke flow regularity, due to the limitations of the experimental research, the numerical simulation technology has been widely used. Over the past twenty years, the CFD simu lation of fire has been improved continuously with the deepening of the turbulence theory research and the improvement of the computer performance. The CFD simulat ion of fire is also known as the field simulat ion which can be divided into DNS, RNAS and LES. In this paper, the LES model in FDS is adopted for the numerical research of smo ke flow when the fire breaks out in the sloping tunnel. FD S is a developed by the US NIST especially for the fire simulation research. It is widely used by scholars in the fire research. Hu [15] studied the highest temperature distribution on the roof of the tunnel where the fire broke out with FDS simulation, and the simulation results agreed with the experimental results. Hu [16] predicted the critical ventilation speed when the fire broke out at different cross sections of the tunnel by combining theoretical analysis and FDS simulation together. Sung [17] studied the influence of the cross section proportion of the tunnel on the smoke spreading characteristics in it with FDS 3.0 simulation and analyzed the smo ke temperature distribution on the roof. After comparison with the experimental results, the error is less than 10 ℃ . The research of many scholars shows that it is feasible and effective to study the fire smoke spreading characteristics and temperature distribution in the tunnel with FDS.
A. Verification of the Reliability of the Numerical Calculation Model
In this paper, based on the similarity theory and combined with an actual tunnel engineering, a small-size wind tunnel experimental device of tunnel fire which could simulate mu ltiple conditions and whose slope could be adjusted was developed, as shown in Figure 1 . The whole experimental system of the model contained axial flow fan, model tunnel, slope adjustment device, car movement device, temperature measurement system, wind speed measurement system and smo ke exhaust system. The model tunnel was simulated by the steel structure pipes with the size of 10 m (length) x 0.9 m (width) x 0.5 m (height). Its horizontal angle could be adjusted between -70 and +70. The experiment verified the vertical temperature distribution on the roof at 3m fro m the tunnel entrance where the stationary fire with the tunnel slopes of 3% and 6% was located. The comparison between the simulation results and the experimental results was shown in Figure 2 . According to the figure, the model used by FDS in the paper could truly reflect the smoke spreading characteristics when the fire broke out in the sloping tunnel. 
B. Theoretical Calculation of the Smoke Exhaust Volume
The smoke exhaust volume parameter of the fan in the tunnel should be greater than the generated smoke volu me, so as to emit smoke to the tunnel rather than accumulating in it. According to Technical specification for building smoke control (DJG 08-88-2006) [18] , the theoretical mass flu x of the axisymmetric plu me s moke generated by the fire in the tunnel can be obtained by the following formula. 
Where, p V is the volume flow of the generated smoke (m3/s); T is the average temperature of a plu me (K); 0  is the density of the ambient air (kg/ m3); 0 T is the ambient temperature (K). The minimu m fire exhaust volumes under different fire powers can be calculated according to the formula above, as shown in Table 1 . 
C. Grid Independence Verification
In the numerical simulation research, the grid size is a very important parameter. In the FDS LES model, the grid size simulating the calculation area must meet the SGS, in order to accurately calculate the viscosity stress model in the flow field. Thus, the grid size near the fire source is generally determined by the characteristic length of the fire T  is the amb ient temperature; K, g is the acceleration of gravity (m/s 2 ). McGrattan [19] found from the research that when the grid size was * 0.1D , the FDS LES results agreed with the experimental fitting curve. In this paper, the fire power was simulated to 30MW. The characteristic length of the fire was 4m after calculation. Therefore, the grid size ( * 0.1D , or 0.4 m) was reasonable. Considering the sizes of the smoke vent and the smoke exhaust fan in simulat ion, the grid size was determined to 0.32m×0.32m× 0.32m.
D. FDS Numerical Physical Model
In this paper, FDS was used to construct the full-scale model of a tunnel with the dimension of 400m×10.2m× 7.68m, as shown in Fig. 3 . The flue sheet was set at the height of 5.76 m, being 0.32 m thick. The fire was located in the middle of the tunnel. The fuel was propylene brought by FDS with the power of 30 mw. 6 groups of smoke vents with the size of 3 m x 3 m were located in the middle of the flue sheet and symmetrically distributed on both ends of the fire wit the spacing of 40 m. The smoke exhaust fans were distributed at the exits on both sides of the smoke exhaust gallery. The simu lation time was 6 min. The simu lation condition of the smoke exhaust strategy was shown in Table 2 . Figure 4 was the smoke spreading state diagram of the tunnels with the slopes of 0% and 1% under the two-way smoke exhaust strategy (case 1 and 2). It could be seen fro m Figure 4 (a) that when the slope was 0%, the fire smoke was symmetrically distributed with the fire source as the center. At this time, the two-way smoke exhaust strategy could control the smoke within a certain range. However, when the slope increased to 1%, as shown in Figure 4 (b), little smoke returned in the upgrade direction of the tunnel and more deviated towards the upgrade direction under the action of the buoyancy effect, making the upgrade direction of the tunnel full of s moke. The smoke spread to the exit of the upgrade. Due to the reduction of the smoke spreading distance in the downgrade direction, the smoke exhaust ability o f the smoke vent failed to be fully used. Thus, at this time, the best strategy should be to strengthen the smoke exhaust in the upgrade direction and reduce the smoke exhaust in the downgrade direction. Figure 5 3 /s while that in the downgrade direction reduced to 40m 3 /s. It could be seen that the smoke spread was suppressed near the opening range of the smoke vent, making its smoke exhaust ability be put to great use.
Fro m the above, with the increase of the tunnel slope, the stack effect was strengthened, so the smoke exhaust ability in the upgrade direction should continue to be strengthened and that in the downgrade direction could be reduced. When the slope increased to a certain extent, the unilateral s moke exhaust strategy in the upgrade direction could be used. Figure 6 was the smoke spreading status in the tunnel under the unilateral smoke exhaust strategy when the slope was 1.5% and the smoke exhaust volume in the upgrade direction was 120m 3 /s. According to the figure, the fire smoke could be well inhibited in a certain range of the tunnel and the smoke e xhaust ability was fully used. Thus, when the slope was greater than 1.5%, the unilateral smoke exhaust in the upgrade direction could be adopted to emit the smoke in the tunnel, which could not only effectively inhibit the smoke spread, but also reduce th e total energy consumption of the fan. Figure 7 showed the smoke spreading diagrams in the tunnel under the unilateral smoke exhaust in the upgrade direction when the slope was 2% and the smoke exhaust volumes were 120m 3 /s and 140m 3 /s, respectively. According to the figure, when the smoke exhaust volume was 120m 3 /s, due to the enhancement of the stake effect, although a large amount of smoke was emitted, there was still some spreading to the exit of the tunnel, which was not conductive to the personnel escape in the upgrade direction. In order to effectively emit the smoke to the tunnel and inhibit the smoke return, the best strategy should be to strengthen the smoke exhaust or increase the smoke exhaust volume in the upgrade direction. When the smoke exhaust volume increased to 140m 3 /s, the smoke spread was well inhibited, as shown in Figure 7 (b) . Figure 8 was the smoke spreading diagrams in the tunnel under the unilateral smoke exhaust in the upgrade direction when the slope was 3% and the smoke exhaust volumes were 120m 3 /s and 140m 3 /s, respectively. It could be known from co mparing two diagrams that they both could not inhibit the smoke to spread. The fire smoke spread to the exit of the tunnel under two conditions. It indicated that increasing the smoke exhaust amount could not control the smoke s pread to the exit of the tunnel under this slope. This was because when the slope increased to a certain value, leading to the smoke spreading speed to the upgrade direction of the tunnel to increase. The smoke spread at a high speed, so a large amount of smoke spread escaped from the smoke vents but spread to the exit of the tunnel. At this time, the semitransverse ventilation was unable to inhibit the smoke to return towards the upgrade direction. Thus, the blower in the upgrade direction was opened (see Figure 1 ) to increase the longitudinal ventilation. Figure 9 showed the working condition 9 under the strategy of increasing the longitudinal ventilation in the upgrade direction when the slope was 3%, the smoke exhaust volume was 120m 3 /s, and the wind speed under ventilation was 1.5 m/s. According to the figure, under this smoke exhaust strategy, the fire smoke was well inhibited and the smoke return distance was controlled near the opening range of the smoke vent. . case 10, 11, the smoke spreading diagrams under the unilateral smoke exhaust when the slope was 5% Figure 11 . case12, the smoke spreading diagrams under vertical ventilation when the slope was 5% Figure 10 was the smoke exhaust diagrams under the unilateral s moke exhaust when the slope was 5% and the smoke exhaust volumes were 120 m 3 /s and 140 m 3 /s, respectively. Similar to the condition when the slope was 3%, it could not inhibit the smoke to spread to the exit of the tunnel, either. Thus, the best way was to increase the longitudinal ventilation, as shown in Figure 11 . The wind speed under longitudinal ventilation was 1.5 m/s. It could be seen that the smoke was completely controlled within the opening range of the smoke vents and the smoke exhaust ability in the tunnel was fully used, which was conductive to the personnel escape in the tunnel.
IV. CONCLUSION Once the fire breaks out in tunnel, the generated toxic smoke is the most harmful to people in the tunnel. And, the spreading characteristics of the fire smoke in the sloping tunnel are more co mplicated. In this paper, the influence of the slope on the smoke exhaust effect of the semitransverse ventilated tunnel was studied based on the FDS simulation. The reasonable smoke exhaust strategies in the sloping tunnel were obtained through the simulated experiments. 1. In the sloping tunnel, the two-way balanced smoke exhaust strategy failed to inhibit the smoke spread, so it could not help the fire protection and rescue work in the tunnel. 2. When the tunnel slope was greater than 1.5%, the unilateral s moke exhaust strategy could not only make full use of the smo ke exhaust ability of the tunnel, but also reduce the energy consumption of the fan. 3. When the slope was less than 2%, increasing the smoke exhaust volume could enhance the smoke exhaust effect and inhibit the spread of the smoke to the exit of the tunnel. 4. When the slope was greater than 3%, due to the high stack effect, the smoke in the tunnel spread rapidly to the exit of the tunnel. At this time, increasing the increasing the smoke exhaust volume could not prevent the smoke fro m spreading to the exit of the tunnel. 
